


RGV Barracudas (0-0) at Chihuahua Savage II (0-0)
Friday, December 16, 4 p.m. MST

Saturday, December 17, 4 p.m. MST
Corner Sport Arena, Chihuahua, Mexico

GAME NOTES –     The Barracudas were 10-2 in the 2021-22 Major Arena Soccer League 2 season, 
falling in the opening round of the playoffs in overtime to the eventual champion San Diego Sockers, 
6-5. … The South Texas region is no stranger to pro indoor soccer.  The RGV Barracudas FC made 
their return to the professional ranks when they return to the Major Arena Soccer League 2 for the 
2021-22 season, but the Barracudas trace their history to their debut in the 2014-15 MASL season as 
the Brownsville Barracudas. After a one-year hiatus, the team came back as the RGV Barracudas FC 
for the 2018-19 MASL season, before going on hiatus again. The team has been a proving ground for a 
number of current MASL stars including Florida Tropics Captain Victor Parreiras, a second team all 
MASL selection last year, and long-time teammate Ricardo Diegues, who until this season was the 
Tropics all-time leading goal scorer. Moises Gonzalez is another alumni. He had 30 goals for the 
Barracudas in 2018-19. Other stars who have suited up for RGV include Genoni Martinez, Efrain 
Martinez and Mitchell Cardenas. The Barracuds come off an excellent 10-2 season, with Jose 
Martinez establishing himself as one of the leagues best players with 24 goals in 12 games. Diego 
Arriaga, who was near the top of several categories in league goalkeeping play, returns. The team’s 
second leading scorer, Marcelo Natale, also returns.  This is the Savages second season of play in 
Major Arena Soccer League 2, having fielded a team in 2019-20. …  The Savage are hoping a second 
go round in Major Arena Soccer League 2 goes as well as its first try. Chihuahua played in the 2019-
20 season, and in 12 games, posted a perfect 12-0 mark. However, the post-season was not held 
because of the Covid pandemic. The Savage had a remarkable goals differential of plus 84, In all, the 
Savage scored 134 goals and gave up just 50. Ten of the team’s 12 games were played on the road. 
They will play their home games this season at the Corner Sport Arena, home of their Major Arena 
Soccer League parent team. The M1 side got off to a slow start last season, but was one of the hottest
teams in the league at end of the regular season, winning their quarterfinals playoff matchup against 
the Baltimore Blast before falling in the semi-finals. 

UP NEXT: V Barracudas at Empire Jets, Saturday, Dec. 14, 7 p.m. PST / Chihuahua Savage II at Club 
Deportivio de Baja California, Friday, Jan. 6 at 7 p.m. PST

Iowa Demon Hawks (2-0)
at Muskegon Risers  (1-1)
Saturday, Dec. 17, 7 p.m.

Mercy Health Arena, Muskegon, Michigan

GAME NOTES:     The Risers will be looking to avenge an 11-6 loss to the Demon Hawks in Iowa last 
weekend. Muskegon dropped a pair in Cedar Rpaids last weekend, also falling to the Raptors 8-6. 
Defender Brandon Edwards had three goals in the two games to lead the Risers. While Daniel 



Arellano had a goal and two assists for a three point weekend…  Salvador Nunez also added two 
goals … Bolstered by several stars of the Major Arena Soccer League that are unable at the moment 
to play at the M1 level due to visa matters, the Demon Hawks are at 2-0 and lead the north division 
behind the work of Ricardo Diegues, who had seven points in the 11-6 win over the Risers, on two 
goals and five assists. Diegues was a star last season for the Florida Tropics, with 21 points in just 10 
games played, helping lead Florida to the MASL championship series … Diego Pantuza and Maycon 
Franca also had two goals each on the weekend … Goaltender Rainer Hauss was the starter on last 
year’s Tropics playoff team, and leads M2 with two wins and a 4.85 goals against average.

UP NEXT: Muskegon Risers at Iowa Demon Hawks, Thursday, Dec. 29 at Alliant Energy Power House 
in Cedar Rapids, 7 p.m. CST

Amarillo Bombers (0-0) at
Colorado Inferno (0-0) 

Saturday, December 17, 7 p.m. MST
Soccerhaus, Colorado Springs, Colorado

GAME NOTES –  The Inferno posted a 2-10 record last season, but that included a stunning 12-5 win 
over the Omaha Kings, who advanced all the way to the M2 semi-finals …   This will be the sixth 
season of pro indoor soccer in Colorado Springs, with the Inferno looking to return to past glory. They
are one of four original M2 teams still playing today, and the only one to have played all five seasons 
the M2 has been in existence … The Inferno debuted in fine fashion in 2017-18 posting a 8-4 record, 
good for fourth place in M2 at the time the season and playoffs were canceled because of the Covid 
pandemic. Last year, the Inferno were led by Marcus Jordan, who in 11 starts, led the team in both 
goals (12) and total points (16) …  The Bombers finished 2021-22 with athree-game regular season win
streak, and just missed qualifying for the M2 post-season, keeping their hopes alive right to the final 
game of the season. Wichita, Omaha and Amarillo all tied for the midwest regular season title with 7-
5 records, but the Wings and Royals advance to the playoffs on a tiebreaker. ..: This will be the fourth 
year of pro indoor soccer in Amarillo as the Bombers have been near the top of the M2 standings in 
each of their , and have finished with a better than .500 record in their previous three campaigns. The
played in the M2 championship weekend in Wichita in the summer of 2021, falling to the Cleveland 
Crunch who eventually won the M2 title, 12-6 in the semi-finals, Vitor Patriani has proven to be an M2 
star for Amarillo, having netted 21 goals last year, fifth overall in the league. Miguel Reyes was tied 
for the league lead in power play goals last season, and amazingly, the Bombers had four short-
handed goals, two each from David Trevizo and Alan Valenzuela. The only other player to score two 
shorties last season was San Diego’s Rene Flores. In three years with the Bombers Patriani has 
appeared in 30 regular season games and has 62 goals. He lead all M2 scorers in the 2020-21 season
with 21 goals as well. A native of Brazil, he played his college soccer at nearby West Texas A&M 
University, where Bombers Coach Chad Webb is the women’s soccer head coach … Bombers found 
the Civic Center to their liking last year, winning five of their six home games. 

UP NEXT: Colorado Inferno at Kansas Bandits, Saturday, January 7 at 7 p.m. CST in Dodge City, Kansas
/  Amarillo Bombers at Wichita Wings, Friday, Dec. 30 at 7 p.m. CST.

>> ALL MAJOR ARENA SOCCER LEAGUE 2 GAMES ARE BROADCAST LIVE ON LINE.
CHECK YOUR FAVORITE TEAM’S FACEBOOK PAGES FOR UPDATED INFORMATION

ON THE LINK TO EACH LIVE BROADCAST!



Empire Jets (0-0)
at San Diego Sockers 2 (0-0)
Sunday, Dec. 18, 12 p.m PST
Pechanga Arena, San Diego

GAME NOTES – The Sockers 2 earned their second “star” by winning their second M2 championship in
the past six years, posting an 11-1 regular season record, and beating the undefeated Cleveland 
Crunch 7-4 in the league’s championship game in the spring … Their isn’t a more respected name in 
pro indoor soccer than the Sockers, who became the first team to ever claim championships in both 
the Major Arena Soccer League and M2 in the same season. In all, dating back to their indoor 
inception in the 1970s, the Sockers have won 16 indoor soccer championship titles, in addition to their 
now two M2 crowns. Current coach Rene Ortiz won Coach of the Year honors in 2019 when the 
Sockers 2 won their first title. They just missed out on a third M2 title when they lost in the 2018 
championship game to Chicago. The Sockers were defensive stalwarts last year, allowing just 50 
goals in the entire 12-game regular season. In the playoffs, they needed overtimes wins against both 
the RGV Barracudas and Omaha Kings to earn a spot in the championship game. Ismael Rojo got the 
golden goal against Omaha, while Uziel Gonzalez got the game winner in extra time against RGV.  
Sockers are one of four teams remaining in the league that helped start M2 in the 2017-18 season. 
Sockers 2 have also preached strong defense. When winning the 2018-19 title, they allowed just 32 
goals in the 12-game regular season. The Sockers 2 did not field a team for two years after their title,
returning to M2 for the 2021-22 season … This will be the Jets first season in M2 action, although the 
Empire Strykers (formerly Ontario Fury) fielded M2 teams in three previous seasons … Although the 
Jets have a new name, they are the rebarnded Ontario Fury 2. The Fury, of the Major Arena Soccer 
League, rebranded itself as the Empire Strykers for the 2022-23 season, with the Jets the new name 
of the franchise’s M2 team. The Fury II was an original member of M2 in its inaugural season of 2017-
18, and the Fury II also competed in 2018-19 before taking a couple of seasons off. The Jets/Fury II are
still looking for on field success. Their best season was their first when they posted a 7-5 record, 
while each of the last two campaigns, including 2021-22, saw the team go 4-8. The Jets will be 
looking for more offense this season, after scoring just 74 goals last year, third lowest in the league.
 
UP NEXT:  San Diego Sockers 2 at Empire Jets on Tuesday, Jan. 3 at Toyota Arena in Ontario, 
California, 2 p.m. PST 

New Mexico Runners (0-0)
 at Kansas Bandits (0-0)

Sunday, Dec. 18, 3 p.m. CST
United Wireless Arena, Dodge City, Kansas

GAME NOTES –This is the first season of Kansas Bandits soccer in Dodge City …  The Kansas Bandits 
are the newest members of the Major Arena Soccer League 2. The Bandits are the first of three new 
teams that an investment group is expected to launch in the Midwest with a focus on expanding pro 
indoor soccer’s footprint in the Heartland region. The Bandits will play in Dodge City’s, municipally-
owned 3,000 seat, United Wireless Arena which is part of the Boot Hill Casino and Resort Conference 
Center which opened in 2011. The arena is already home to the Champions Indoor Football league’s 
Southwest Kansas Storm, which will be part of the Dodge City partnership consortium.  Blake 



Shumaker, managing partner of the Major Arena Soccer League 2’s Wichita Wings has been central 
in helping to organize the new investment group, indicated that plans to add two additional teams to 
their portfolio for the 2023-24 season have already begun …  The New Mexico Runners bounced back 
successfully in their 3rd season (2021-22) after being shut down for almost 22 months due to the 
Covid pandemic prior. The Runners have retained USL Hall of Fame inductee Steve Famiglietta as 
Head Coach for their 4th season with his son Nick Famiglietta in the Assistant Coach position. 
The New Mexico Runners are New Mexico's first Major Arena Soccer League 2 franchise and the 
2022-23 season will be the fourth full season of pro indoor soccer in Rio Rancho, a northern suburb 
of Albuquerque. The Runners were founded by Andres Trujillo in 2018 and are 100 percent New 
Mexican Family owned and operated. Andres is a local sports media icon born and raised in New 
Mexico with a history of investing in and starting local sports teams, a former ESPN Radio show host,
as well as the Executive Director of New Mexico's largest sports festival called the New Mexico 
Games. The 2021-22 team leading scorer and league 3rd team All-Star Selection Mehrshad Amadi, is 
one of many Runners who have already re-signed to return to the Runners in 2022-23. Ahmadi who 
graduated from Sandia High School in Albuquerque, led the Runners last year, dressing in just seven 
games, but banging in 18 goals to go along with three assists. He ended his regular season in a win 
over the Turlock Cal Express with a five-goal performance. The offense should be in good shape 
again this season with the team’s other three double-digit goals scorers all returning, including team
captain Frolian Ramirez (14 goals), Sergio Fuentes (12) and Skyler Rose (12) all who are all home 
grown New Mexico talent.

UP NEXT:  Kansas Bandits at Wichita Wings on Friday, Dec. 23 at 7 p.m. CST at Hartman Arena in 
Wichita / Amarillo Bombers at New Mexico Runners on Saturday, Jan. 7 at 2:05 p.m. MST at the Rio 
Rancho Events Center.

(As of Dec. 15, 2022)

       Win   Loss   WPCT         GF      GA     DIF   STRK

 >>North Division
Iowa Demon Hawks 2 0 1.000 17 12 +5 W2
Iowa Raptors 1 1 .500 14 12      +2 W1
Rochester Lancers2 0 0 .000  0  0  0 xx
Muskegon Risers 0 2 .000 12 19 -7 L2

 >>Midwest Division
Amarillo Bombers 0 0 .000 0 0 0 xx
Colorado Inferno 0 0 .000 0 0 0 xx
Kansas Bandits 0 0 .000 0 0 0 xx
New Mexico Runners 0 0 .000 0 0 0 xx



Wichita Wings 0 0 .000 0 0 0 xx

 >>West Division
Chihuahua Savage II 0 0 .000 0 0 0 xx
Club Deportivo 0 0 .000 0 0 0 xx
Empire Jets 0 0 .000 0 0 0 xx
RGV Barracudas 0 0 .000 0 0 0 xx
San Diego Sockers 2 0 0 .000 0 0 0 xx
Turlock Cal Express 0 0 .000 0 0 0 xx

Friday, Dec. 23 Kansas Bandits at Wichita Wings, 7 p.m. CST
Thursday, Dec. 29 Muskegon Risers at Iowa Demon Hawks, 6:30 p.m. CST
Friday, Dec. 30 Muskegon Risers at Iowa Raptors, 6:30 p.m. CST
Friday, Dec. 30 Amarillo Bombers at Wichita Wings, 7 p.m. CST

MASL 2 GOAL LEADERS

Jonah Dancer Iowa Raptors 4
Ricardo Diegues Iowa Demon Hawks 4
Ricky Orozco Iowa Raptors 3
Brandon Edwards Muskegon Risers 3

MASL 2 ASSISTS LEADERS

Ricardo Diegues Iowa Demon Hawks 7
Thiago Freitas Iowa Demon Hawks 3
Multiple players with two assists each



MASL 2 TOTAL POINTS LEADERS

Ricardo Diegues Iowa Demon Hawks 11
Jonah Dancer Iowa Raptors  4
Ricardo Orozco Iowa Raptors  4
Thiago Freitas Iowa Demon Hawks  4

MASL 2 GOALS AGAINST AVERAGE LEADERS

Rainer Hauss Iowa Demon Hawks 4.85
Jesus Ortiz Iowa Raptors 5.54

MASL 2 GOALKEEPWINS LEADERS

Rainer Hauss Iowa Demon Hawks 2


